3-COURSES FOR $32.99
( TA X A N D TIP N OT IN CLUD ED)

ANTIPASTI E ZUPPE

(Choose One)

Zuppa di Zucca

Butternut squash and russet potato soup with sage
and onions topped with Taleggio cheese crouton

Pomidoro alla Padana

Heirloom tomato and mache salad with red onions, radish, hot
crispy polenta croutons and red wine vinaigrette

Polenta Taragna con Porcini e Gorgonzola

Buckwheat and corn polenta with Gorgonzola cheese, mixed
porcini mushrooms and oven-roasted cherry tomatoes

PASTA

(Choose One)

Casonzei de Berghem

Half-moon pasta filled with Italian sausage, amaretti crumbs,
mascarpone and Grana Padano; served with
brown butter and sage sauce with crispy pancetta

Pappardelle Gialle ai Funghi

Fresh wide ribbon saffron pasta, porcini, crimini and
shiitake mushrooms, Taleggio and Grana Padano

Gnocchi Verdi al Gorgonzola

Housemade spinach gnocchi tossed with
Gorgonzola sauce and toasted walnuts

SECONDI

(Choose One)

Salmoncino Franciacorta

Salmon filet sautéed with red grapes, shallots
and Franciacorta sparkling wine; served with
mache salad and roasted Yukon Gold potatoes

Ucelletti Scappati

Chicken breast involtini with sage, Grana Padano and pancetta,
braised in Trebbiano wine; served with mixed mushroom sauce
and Polenta Taragna with Gorgonzola dolce latte

Brasato di Manzo con Polenta

Beef short ribs braised with tomato, root vegetables and
herbs; served with Polenta Taragna and sautéed broccolini

Lombardia Wine Flight $15.99

Half-glass each of the Malvasia,
Bonarda Frizzante and Bonarda Oltrepo Pavese
Malvasia “Tasto di Seta,” Castello di Luzzano, 2013
Castello di Luzzano has been owned by the Giulia and
Fugazza families for nearly a century. Produced from
100% Malvasia di Candia grapes, this aromatic dry white
wine is minerally and steely with lovely bright citrus
aromas and lush flavors of ripe tropical fruit.
Bonarda Frizzante “Sommossa,” Carlino,
Castello di Luzzano, 2013
This wine is quite unique as it is dry, red and sparkling – think
Refosco or sparkling Shiraz - it is produced from 100% Bonarda
grapes and has intense ripe berry aromas and flavors.
On the palate it is dry, tangy and refreshing.
Bonarda Oltrepo Pavese, Carlino,
Castello di Luzzano, 2013
This dry, full-bodied red wine is produced from 100% Bonarda
grapes and has intense violet aromas and ripe berry flavors.
Its excellent balance, depth of flavors and velvety texture.

